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Republic of the Philippines
ANTI-MONEY LAUNDERING COUNCIT

BUTES ON THE IMPOSITION OF ADMI'{ISTRANVE SANCNONS

UNDER REPUBUC ACT NO. 9160, AS AMEITIDED

Pursuant to Sections 7(7l,7llll and 14(0 of Republic Act No.915Q also known as the
Anti-Money Lounderlng Act of 2(n7, as amended (AMIA), the Rules on the lmposhlon of
Ad mlnlstrative Sa nctaons are hereby promulgated :

RULE I

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section l, Tttle. - These Rules shall be known as the Rules on the lmposltlon of Admlnlstratlve
Sandlons under Republic Ad No, 9764 os Amended.

Section 2. Dedarotlon ol Poltcy, - lt ls the declared policl of the State to protect and preserve

the integrity and confidentiality of bank accounts, and to ensure that the Phllipplnes shall not
be used as a money laundering site for the proceeds of any unlawful activlty. Consistent
thereto, the State shall ensure compliance by covered persons with the AMIA, its Revlsed

lmplementlng Rules and Regulatlons (RlRRl and all Antl-Money Laundering Councll (AMLC)

issuances.

ln this regard, administrative sanctlons are set to encourage adherence to the provlslons of the
AMIA, its RIRR and allAMLC lssuances.

Section 3. Appllcablltty. - These Rules shall apply to covered pesons for violations of the
AMLA, lts RIRR, and all AMLC lssuances commltted startlng 07 March 2013, the date of
effectivity of Republic Act No. 10365.

Section 4, Noture of Proc*dlnos. - The proceedings under these Rules shall be non-latigious
and summary ln nature, subJect to the requlrement of due process and substantial evidence.

Section 5. Repeallng Clouse. - These Rules supersede AMLC Resolution No. 61, Serles of 2007,

also known as the trRule of Procedure Goveming Admlnlstrative lnvestlgaion by the Antl-Money
Loundering Councll Secretario{ .

Seaion 6. Seporablllty Claux. - lf any part or provision of these Rules is declared invalid or
unconstitutlonal, other provislons not affected thereby shall remain in force and effect.

Sectlon 7. Effedlv@ Clause, - These Rules shall take effect fifteen (151 days after publlcatlon ln

a newspaper of general circulatlon.

"h.hfarl.frrolrd.tr
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Section 8. Ddlnltlon ol Terms, - For purposes of these Rules, the followlng deflnltions are

hereby adopted:

a. Admlnlstmttve Sandlon. - reftrs to the actlon taken by the AMLC

lnvolving a respondent found to have commltted a violation. lt may

include penalty and non-penalty measures, such as fine, reprimand,

warnlng, or such other measures as may be necessary and justifled to
prevent and counteract money laundering.

b. Covered Persion, - refers to persons and entlties enumerated under
Sectlon 3(a) of the AMLA.

Flne. - refers to the monetary penalty lmposed under Rule V of these
Rules.

Formol Chorge. - refers to the Indlctment for an admlnlstrative case

upon a ffnding by the Utigation and Evaluatlon Unit of the AMLC

Secretaraat of the existence of a prlmo focie case.

Report ol Compllance. - refers to the flndlngs of the Compllance Unit of
the AMLC Secretariat relatfue to the compllance lssues found in the
course of money launderlng investlgation and ln the exercise of lts
compllance checklng fu nctlons.

Report of Examlnatlon - refers to the findlngs on the examinations
conducted by the Supervising Authorities ln the exercise of thelr
complla nce checklng functlons.

Reprlmond.- refers to the act of formal censure or reproof.

Respondent - refers to a covered person who is the subject of a formal
charge.

Restorotlon. - refers to the restitutlon of the value of a monetary
lnstrument or property that was released ln vlolation of a freeze order,
provlsional asset preseNation order or asset prcsenrdtion order.

Substantlal Evldence. - refers to that level of evldence whlch a

reasonable mind mlght accept as adequate to lustlfy that a specific

violation was committed.

Wolotlon, - refers to non-compllance with any provlslon of the AM[A, its
RIRR and all AMLC issuances. A violatlon is commltted either on a 'per
order/resolution', 'per account', 'per transactton', 'per cuStome/, 'per

c.

d.

e.

E.

h.

k.
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tr. t.

examinatlon' or'daily' basls. One vlolation shall be considered as one

count.

l. Wamlng. - refers to the act of putting the covered person on guard

agalnst the consequence of lmpendlng or future violatlons,

RUTE II

POWERSAT{D FUNCTIONS

Section t. Utlgotlon and Evaluatlon Untt, - The Litigation and Evaluation Unlt of the AMLC
Secretariat shall have the followlng functlons relatlve to adrninlstratlve sanctions:

a. Receives Reports of Compllance (ROCs) from the Compllance Unlt of the
AMLC Secretartat, and Reports of Examinatlon (ROEs) from Supervising

Authorities;

b. Conducts preliminaryadmlnlstrativeinvestigatlon;

c. Files Formal Charges agalnst covered persons before the Administrative
Adjudlcatlon Unlt; and

d. Sets aside the ROG and ROEs ln the absene of prlmo /acie case, and
notifies the Compllance Unit and the Supervising Authorities, accordingly.

Section 2. Admlnlstrotlve AdJudlcotlon Unlt. - The Administrative Adjudicatlon Unit of the
AMLC Secretariat shall have the following functions:

a. Receives and dockets Formal Charges from the Lltlgatlon and Evaluation

Unit;

b. lssues Notices of Formal Charge to respondents, and requlres the flllng of
Annver;

c. Conducts clariflcatory meetlngs, as may be deemed necessary;

d. Evaluates motlons for reconslderation;

e. Dhmlsses case for lnsuffkiency of evidence;

t. Recommends the lmpositlon of admlnistratlve silnctions to the AMLC;

and
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c. lssues Notices for the implementation of AMLC Resolutlons.

Section 3. AMLC, - The AMLC shall have the following functions relative to admlnlstrative

sanctlons:

Determines the existence of substantlal evidence that a violation was

commltted;

lmposes administratlve sanctaons; and

Resolves motions for reconsideratlon.

RUI"E lll
PROCEDURE

Section L. How tnltlated. - Admlnlstrative cases may be lnitiated upon referral of the ROC or
ROE to the Lltigatlon and Evaluatlon Unlt.

Section 2. Prellmlnary Admlnlstmtlve lnvatlgotlon - Upon receipt of the ROC or ROE, the
UtlBatlon and Evaluatlon Unlt shall conduct a fact-findlng investlgatlon, which lnvolves an ex
porte evaluation of documents, to determlne whether a prlma focie case exists to warrant the
fillng of a Formal Charge.

ln the absence of a prlmo focle case, the ROC or ROE shal! be set aside. The Compliance Unlt
and the Supervising Authoritles shall be notified accordingly.

Section 3. Formal Charge. - Upon determinatlon of the existence of a prlmo /ocle case, the
Litigatlon and Evaluation Unat shall flle a Formal Charge agalnst the covered person. The Formal

Charge shall contaln the followlng:

Statement of Facts;

Statement of Attendant Clrcumstances;

Statement of Flndlngs;

Statement thata primo focle case exlsts for a specific vlolation; and

Relevant docl.rments.

Sectlon 4. Nottce ol Formol Charge. - The Admlnlstratfue Adjudlcatlon Unlt shall notify the
respondent of the flllng of Formal Charge by way of personal delivery courier servlce or

b.

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.
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reSlstered mall; and dlrect the respondent to flle an Answer wlthin ten (10) worktng days from
receipt thereof.

Section 5. Prohlblted Pleadlngs * No motlons or requests for, extension of tlme to ftle Answer,
clariflcation, bllls of particulars, dismlssal, quashal, or reconslderatlon on the Formal Charge
shall be entertaaned.

Section 6. Answer. - The Answer shall be ln wrltlng, under oath, lndlcate the date of recelpt of
the Notlce, and contain all materlalfacts and certified true coptes of supportlng evldence. Non-
compllance wlth these requirements shall render the Answer insufflclent in form and
substance.

An Answer filed by personal deltuery or by courier seMce Is deemed filed on the date stamped
"Recelved' thereon by the AMLC Secretarlat. !n case of filing by reglstered mait, it shatt be
deemed filed on the date shown by the postmark on the envetope.

lf the r$pondent falls to file the Ansrrrer wlthin the prescribed period, files an Answer that ls
lnsufflcient in form and substance, or files any document other than an Answer, the respondent
shall be considered to have walved the rlght to file an Answer, and the case shatl be submitted
for resolutlon based on avallable records.

Sectlon 7, Clarlficotory Meetlng, - The Administratlve Adjudlcation Unit may, at its dlscretion,
call for a meetlng for purposes of clariffcatlon. No motlon or request for postponement or
resetting shall be allowed.

Section. 8. Dlsposklon olthe Case, - After glving all the partles the opportunity to be heard, the
Administrative Adjudication Unlt man based on evidence presented, dismlss the case, or
recomrnend to the AMtc the lmposltlon of appropriate admlnlstratlve sanctions.

ln case of dismlssal, the respondent shall be notifled through personal delivery courier service
or registered mail.

Sectlon 9. Resolutlon - Upon flnding of substantial evidence that the respondent commltted
violations as charged, the AMLC shall issue a Resolutlon imposing such admlnlstratlve sanc{on
as may be proper, settlng forth the factual and legal basls thereof,

The respondent shall be notifled through personal detlvery courler service or registered mail.

Sectlon 10. Motlon tor Reansldemtlon. - The respondent may flle a motion for
reconslderation on the AMLC Resolution wlthln ten (101 worklng days from recelpt thereof.

No extension of time to file a motion for reconslderation shall be allowed.
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A motlon for reconslderatlon flled by persona! delfuery or by courler serulce ls deemed filed on

the date stamped 'Received" thereon by the AMLC Secretariat. ln case of fillng by registered

mail, it shall be deemed filed on the date shown by the postmark on the envelope.

The filing of a motion for reconsideration shall stay the execution of the Resolution sought to
be reconsidered.

No second motion for reconslderafion shall be allowed.

Sectlon tL. Grounds. - The motlon for reconslderatlon shall be based on any of the followlng
grounds:

a. Newly-discovered evldence which could not have been dlscovered and produced
at the tlme the respondent filed lts Answer, and which lf presented, would
materlally affect the Resolutlon rendered;

b. Substantial mlstake ln the appreclatlon of evidence; or

c. Erroneous computation of flnes.

Sectlon L2, Flnaltty of the Resolutlon, - The Resolution shall lmmediately become final and

executory lf no motion for reconslderation ls flled within the prescrlbed period.

Section 73. Notlce of Executlon - lf the Resolutlon lnvohes the payment of fine and

restoration, lf applicable, the Admlnistrative Adjudlcatlon Unit shall lssue a Notlce of Executlon

directlng the respondent to make payment and restoratlon, if applicable, within ten (1O)

worklng days from receipt thereof.

Payment of fines shall be in the form of Manage/s Check payable to the account of the "AntF
Money Laundering Council',

ln cases of restoration, the respondent shall submlt a proof of lts compllance withln the same
perlod.

Sealon 74. Surdtarge. - A surcharge equlvalent to ten percent (10%) of the outstandlng flne
shall be lmposed upon the respondent for its hllure to pay the flne wlthin the prescribed
period.
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RULE IV

ATTEN DANT CIRCUMSTANCES

Sectlon 1. Attendant Clratmstances. - The followlng attendant clrcumstances shall be

considered ln determlning the imposltlon of approprlate adminlstrative sanctlon for a speciflc

violatlon:

a. Asset Slze, - the financlal capability of covered persons to comply with the
requlrements of the AMIA, lts RIRR and all AMLC issuances ln relatlon to: (1) the
money launderlng and terrorism financlng risks the covered persons face or their
flnanclal capabillty poses; or (2)the covered persons' impact on publlc interest.

For jurldlcal persons, the total assets, as indicated ln the audited flnanctal
statement or lts equivalent, as of the year the vlolatlon was committed, shall be the
basls for determlnlng the asset slze. ln case of natural pensons, asset size shall be the
gross lncome as lndlcated in the lncome tax return for the year the vlolatlon was

commltted.

For this purpose, covered persons shall be classified as follows:

1. Mlcro

2. Small

3. Medium

4, Large A

5. Large B

Php3,0@,@0.@ and below

Php3,000,000.01 to Php15,000,000.00

Ph p15,0@,fi)0.01 to Php 10Q000,000.00

Php100,@0,000.01 to Php50O000,000.00

Ph p500,000,0m.01 a nd above

b. Gtllnrliy of Wolatlons. - the lmportance or slgnlficance of the specific
provision of the AMLA, lts RIRR and all AMLC issuances, ln relation to its effect on the
AMLCs dlxharge of its mandate.

For this purpose, gravlty of vlolations is classifled as follows:

Grave violatlons - these are vlolatlons of the specific remedles
avallable to the AMLC ln .the pursuit of its mandate and,
requlrements under the AMIA that are essenfial to pending
money laundering lnvestlgatlon and prosecution of cases (Rule V,
Sectlon 3.A).
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li. MaJor vlolatlons - these are violations lnvolving total dlsregard of
cu$omer due dlllgence, record-keeplng, or transactlon reportlng
requlrements (Rule V, Section 3.8).

iii. Serious violations - these are violations of speclf,c core provislons
of the AMLA and lts RIRR that have a great hpact on the AMLCs
ability to prevent or counter money laundering and terrorlsm
flnanclng (Rule V, Section 3.C).

iv. Less serious vlolations - these are violatlons of the AMIA and lts
RIRR that hamper or delay the exercise of AMLCs compllance and
investlgatlon functions (Rule V, Section 3.D).

v. Light violations - these are violations of speciflc provlsions of the
AMIA and lts RIRR that are necessary for the effectlve
implementation of the AMIA and lts RIRR, but have no lmmedlate
lrnpact ln the discharge of AMLCs mandate (Rule V, Section 3.E).

c. Nature ol Vlolotlon - Vlolations of similar nature whlch a covercd person

has been previously sanctloned wlthin the two (2)-year period immediately
precedlng the examlnatlon or lnvestigation under conslderation, shall be considered

as an aggrovotlng clrcumstance.

For thls purpose, the nature of violatlons shall be classified as follows:

Customer Due Dillgence [Rule V, Sectlons 3.8(1), and 3.C(1-9, 11,

12). 3.D (1)l;

Record Keeplng [Rule V, Section 3.8(2), 3.C (13], and 3.E (3)J;

Transaction Reporting lRule V, Sections 3.8(3), 3.C (14), and 3.D(2

& 3)l;

Compllance on freeze, bank inqulry and asset preservation oders;
and orders relating to AMLC lnvestlgatlon [Rule V, Sections 3.A(1-

3), 3.C (15.17), 3.D(4), and 3.8 (1&2!l;

Money Laundering Prevention Program [Rute V, Sections 3.C(10 &
18),3.D(5)l; and

Violatlons of orders, rerclutions and other lssuances of the AMLC

[Rule % Sectlon 3.C(19)].

il,

I[.

v.
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d. Concealment u Dettbemtc Efiort to Hlde the Vlolotlon. - The dellberate

effort to hide the violation with the intentlon to deoelve shall be considered as an

ogg mvotlng clrcum stance.

Concealment ls presumed ln cases when the offtcers or employees of the
covered pe6on compllcate the transaction to make it difflcult to uncover, whlch rnay

also include refusal to provlde infurmation/documents that would support a flndlng

of llabllity, or employment of any other means to cover up any vlolatlon.

e. Matertal Mlsrepresentatlon. - The act of rnlsstating a fact, knowing or
believing that: (i) what he ls saylng ls not true or (ii) is not sure whether or not his

statement is true, but passes lt Off aS true anl t ay; and is likely to induce a

reasonable person to assent or that the maker knows ls likely to induce the reciplent

to assent, ls an oggmvoting circumstance.

f. Voluntary Dlsclosure. - Voluntary disclosure by the respondent of thE

offiense or violatlon committed before it ls discovered by the Compllance Unlt or the
Supervislng Authorlties shall be consldered a mitlgoting circumstance.

g. Corrcctlve Meosures. - Actions taken by covered persons to correct the

findings of the Compliance Unlt or Supervlslng Authorltles prior to the referral of the
ROC or ROE to the Litigatlon and Evaluation Unit shall be considered a mltlgotlng
circumstance.

Sectlon 2. Effects ol Attendant Clrcumstonccs. - An aggravating circumstance shall

increase, while a mftigetlng circurnstance shall decrease, the imposable fine by twenty-five
percent (25%,. Provlded, the 25% lncrease or decrease shall be applied on the fine for specific

vlolatlon committed, not on the total amount of fine after consldering allviolatlons.

RUIE V

ADMINISIRATIVE SANCTIONS

Section t. Admlnlslrotlve Sandlons, - The AMLC shall, at lts discretion, impose admlnistrative

sancttons upon any covered person for the vlolation of the AMLA and its RIRR, or for fallure or
refusal to comply with the orders, resolutlons and other lssuances of the AMLC.

Fines shall be ln amounB as may be determined by the AMLC to be appropriate, which shall not
be more than FIve Hundred Ttrousand Pesos (Php5@,000.q)l per violation. ln no case shall the
aggregete flne exceed five percent (596) ofthe asset size ofthe respondenl
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Seaion 2. Ftnes, - The following are the fines (in Philippine Peso) per violation based on the

entity size and gravlty of vlolations:

Vloladons Mlcro Smal! Medlum large A Larre I
Srave 50,000 12s.000 250,000 375,000 500,000

Vlaior 30,000 75,000 150,000 225,000 3@,(x)0

ierlous 20,000 50,000 100000 150,000 200.000

ess Serious 10,000 25,0@ 50,000 75,000 100,000

.ight 5,ooo 12.500 25,000 37.5fi) 50,000

Section 3. Toble ol Vlolatlons ond Cotespondlng Sondlons. - The following are the speclfic

violatlons and thelr corresponding sanctlons:

Certif€d True Copy of Rccorda on Flle
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A. GRAVEVIO1ATIONS

Adminlstratlve Sa nalons
Mlcro Small I Medium targe A Large B

s0.000 I 125.0001 250.0@ 375,m 500,(D0

I Non-compliance wlth the

requirement to immediately

freeze, upon recelpt of the notlce

of the freeze order, the monetary

lnstrument or property identlfled

ln the fieeze order (Rule 70,E.7,

2076 RIRR).

Fine is on per Resolution (Freeze Order) basis, plus

restoratlon.

2 Lifting the effects of the freeze

order during tts effectlvlty (8ules

70,E.7 and 7O.E.2,2076 RIRR}

Fine ls on a per account basls, plus restoratlon.

3 Non-compllance with the

requlrement to lmmedlately glve

the AMLC and/or its Secretarlat

full access to all information,

documents or objects pertalnlng

to the deposit, lnvestment,

accoun! transactlon, andlor
pe6on subject of inqulry or

lnvestlgatlon (Rules 77.C, por. 7;

ond 79.8.2, por, 7,2076 RIRR).

Fine ls on a per account basls.

Psge l0 of 16



B. MA'ORVIOLANONS

Ad mlnistratlve Sanctions

Micro Small Medlum Large A Large B

30,@0 75.000 150,000 225,000 30o,000

L Non-compllance with the

reguirement to establish and

record the true ldentlty of each

customer andlor the person on

whose behalf the transactlon ls

belng conducted fRures 3.M, 9.A;

9.A.b.1, por. 2; ond 9A.b.li.b, 2076

RtRR).

Fine is on a per customer basls.

2 Non-compliance with the

requlrement to retaln and safely

keep records beyond the flve (5)-

year period, where the account is

the subject of a case, untll lt ls

officially confirmed by the AMLC

Secretariat that the case has been

resolved, declded or termlnated

with flnallty (Rule 9.8.7, 2076

RtRR).

Flne ls on a per account basls.

3 Non-compliance with the

requirement to report to the

AMLC covered and suspicious

transactions. (Rules 9.C ond 9,A,3,

por. 4, 2076 RIRR; ond AMLC

Resolutlon No.67, Serles of 2076)

Fine ls on a per transactlon basls.

c sERtousvtolATtoNs

Admlnlstratiw Sanctlons

Mlcro Small Medlum Large A large B

20,000 50,m0 1m,000 150,0@ 200,000

1 Non-compliance wlth the

requlrements on Face-to-Face

Contact (Rule 9.A.7.a,2016 RIRR).

Flne is on a per acoount basls.

2 Non-compliance wlth the

requirements on Risk Assessment.

(Rules 9.A.2, 2016 RIRR).

Flne is on a per account basis.

3 Non-compliance with the Flne is on a per customer basls.
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requlrements of the provislons on

Polltlcally-Exposed Persons (PEPs)

[Rule 9-A.il.

4 Non-compllance with the

requirements of the provlslons on

Correspondent Banking (Rule *
A.2).

Fine ls on a per transactlon basls.

5 Non-compllance with the

requirements of the provlsions on

Shell Company/Bank and Bearer

Share Entities (Rule 9-A.3).

Flne ls on a per transaction basis.

6 Non-compllance wfth the

requlrements of the provislons on

Wire/Fund Transfers (Rule 9-A.4.

Flne is on a per transaction basls.

7 Non-compllance with the

requirements of the provislons on

Customer from High-Rlsk

Jurisdiction (Rule *A.5).

Flne ls on a per customer basis.

8 Norr.compllance with the

requirements of the provlslons on

Forelgn Branches and Subsidiaries

(Rule 9-A.6).

Flne is on a per customer basls.

9 Non-compllance wlth the

requlrcment to rnonltor and

update al! lnformatlon and

ldentlflcatlon documents of
existlng customers. (Rule 9,A.3,

par, ! ond 5,2076 RiRR)

Flne ls on a per customer basls.

10 Non-compliance wfth the

requlrement to establish a

transaction rnonltorlng system.

(Rule 9.A3, por. 2 ond 3, 2076

RtRR)

Flne is on a per year basls reckoned ftom the

effucHvity of the 2016 RIRR orOT January 2017.

11 Allowlng the openlng of
anonymous accounts, accounts

under fictltlous names, and all

Fine ls on a per account basis.

Pegc 1z of tG 
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other similar accounts (Rule

9*A.4.o,2A76 RIRR).

t2 Allowing the opening of checklng

numbered accounts (Rule 9,A.4.b,

por. 7,2016 RIRR).

Fine ls on a per account basis.

T3 Non-compliance with the

requirement to malntain and

safely store for ffve (51 years from

the dates of transactions, or from

dates the accounts were closed,

all records of transactions,

including custorner ldentiftcatlon

documents (Rule 9.8 ond 9.8.2,

2015 RiRR).

Fine is on a per account basis.

14 Non-compliance with the

requirernent to reglster wlth the

AMLCs electronlc reportlng

systern within ninety (90) days

from the effectivity of the 2016

R|RR or untll 07 AprilZOLT (Rule

9.C.4,2076 RiRR).

Fine ls on a dally basls after the 90-day effectivity

date of the RIRR or07 April2017.

15 Non-compllance with the

requirement to freeze related

accounts subject of the freeze

order (Rule 70.E.2,zArc NRR).

Fine ls on a per account basis, plus restoration.

16 No*-compliance with the

requirement to secure a written

conflrmation from the AMLC upon

the expiratlon ofthe freeze order.
(Rule 7OC, por.2,2076 RIRR/,.

Fine is on a per account basls, plus restoratlon in

cases where there ls civil forfeiture or money

launderlng case filed and the monetary instruments

were wlthdrawn, transfened or disslpated.

L7 Non-compliance with the

reguirement to submit certlfted

true copies of the documents

pertaining to deposlt investment,

account, transactlon, andlor
person subject of lnqulry or

Flne ls on a per account basis.

Certified T,ue CopydRecods on Flle

MA RHEA
/ ?2 Angust 2017
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lnvestlgatlon, wlthin flve (5)

worklng days from recelpt of the

court order or AMLC Resolution

(Rules 77,C, por. 2; and 79.8.2,

por.2,2076 NnRl.

18 Non-cornpliance wlth the

requlrement to formulate a

Money taunderlng Prevention

Program in accordance with the

provlsions of the AM[A, lts RIRR,

all AMLC lssuances, and the antl-

money launderlng guidellnes and

clrculars of the Supervlsing

AuthoriUes (Rules 78.8., 9-A,2, 9-

A"4,9-A.S ond 9-A.6 2076 RIRR).

Fine ls on a per examlnation perlod.

19 Violation of orders, rcsolutlons

and other lssuances of the AMLC

(Rule 7.8.1L 2016 RtRll.

Flne ls on a per resolution, rule, regulatlon, circular,

order and guidellne basis.

D. rESS SERTOUS V|OIATIONS

Admlnlstratlve Sanctlons

Mlcro I Small lMedluml LargeAlLargeB
10,0@l 25,0001 50,oo0l 75,0001 100,000

1 Non-compllance with the

requirement to obtain all the

minimum lnformatlon required

from indlvldual customers and

jurldical entltles (Rule 9.A.7.b.i

o nd 9.A. b,ll.o, 2076 RIR R).

Fine ls on a per account basis.

2 Non-compllance wlth the

requirement to indicate the true

name of the account holder in

covered transactlon neports

(CTRsl and susplclous transactlon

reports (SfRs) lnvolving non-

checklng numbered ac@unts

(Rule 9.A.4.h, por.2,2016 RIRR).

Fine is on a per transaction basis.

3 Non-compliance wlth the Flne ls on a per transaGlon basls.

Page 14 of 16
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regulrement on the acatracy and

completeness of covered and

susplclous transactions reports.

(Rule 9.C.7).

4 Non-compllance wfth the

requirement to submlt to the

AMLC withln twenty-four {24)

hours from recelpt of the freeze

order a detailed wratten return on

the accounts subfect ofthe freeze

order, (Rule 10.E.+ 2076 RIRR), or
related accounts (Rule 70.8,2, por.

2,2076 RiRR).

Fine is on a per Resolution (Freeze Order) basis.

5 Non-compliance with the

requlrement to provide all

responsible offlcers and personnel

wlth etflclent and effuctlve antl-

money laundering trainlng and

continulng education programs

(Rule 77.C,2016 RlRRl.

Flne ls on a per examinatlon perlod.

E. UG}IT VtOr.ATtOt{S

Admlnbtratlve Sanctions
Mlcro I Small lMedlumlLargeA ltargeB
5,0@l t2,5ml 2S,O00l 37,5@l 50,000

1 Non-compllance with the

requlrement to submit complete

information on the detalled

retum on the freeze order (Rules

70.E.5.o ond c, 2076 RIRR).

Flne ls on a per account basis

2 Non<ompliance whh the

requirement to subrnlt to the

AMLC an ehctronlc detalled

retum of the freeze order in a

format prescribed by the latter.

(Rule 70.E.4, por.2,2076 RIRR)

Flne ls on per Resolution (Freeze Order) basis.

3 Non-compllance wlth the

requirement to keep electronic

Fine is on a per vlolation basis.
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copies of all CTRs or STRs for, at

least, five (5) years from the dates

of submission to the AMIC (Bule

9.8.3, par. 2, 2016 Rlf,Rl,.

Sectlon 4. AMLC Dlxretlon. - The AMLC may dlspense with the imposition of admlnlstrative
sanctions in the following cases:

i, Where light violatlon was conrmltted, provlded correctlve
astion was immediately taken after lts attention was called
by the Compllance Unlt or Supervising Authorities;

li. Where less serious vlolation was committed, provlded lt is
a flrst time violation and corrective action was
immediately taken after its attentlon was called by the
Compllance Unit or Supervlslng Authoritles and;

Where serious violation was commltted, provided it is a
flrst tlme vlolation and correctlve action was immedlately
taken after lts attentlon was called by the Compliance Unlt
or Supervislng Authorities, and there is no aggravatlng

circumstance.

ln the foregoing cases, a reprlmand, a warning that another violatlon
shall be sternly deah with, or both, may be imposed.

The "Rules on the lmpositlon of Admlnistrotive Sanctlons under RepublicAct No, 9764 as

Amendet is hereby approved by the ANil-MONEY LAUNDERING COUNCIL thls24 day of May
2017 in the City of Manlla, Philipplnes.

(Governor, Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinasl

/- /*
TERES]TA.l. HERBOSA

Member
(Chalrperson, Securltles and Excha nge Commission)

IS B. FUNA

Member
(Commlssloner, Insurance Com mlssion I

Cedilied Tru6 Copy of R€cords on File
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